
 

"Easy CD and DVD Label Maker" is a label design application from the disketch cd label software crack serial keygen.

Some features of Easy CD and DVD Label Maker are that it can be used to create full color labels with text, pictures, or icons. Easy CD and DVD Label Maker also has tracking capabilities which allow you to enter the album names, number of copies produced, date made, location made by entering numbers in each field. This application also contains powerful tools for resizing images for different
types of media that includes customized scaling options which will stretch or shrink your image without distortion. Easy CD and DVD Label Maker also has the option to print directly onto a CD or DVD. It is an efficient and useful application for those who create custom CDs and DVDs. "Easy CD and DVD label Maker" is a software program that allows you to design your own label for CDs, DVDs,
jewel cases, or any other kind of diskette that you wish. The program recognizes most types of discs including CDs, DVDs, Mini Discs, VCDs, Photo CD's even blank media with only a capacity of 512MB or smaller. You can put photos on your labels or use any one of the clipart images included in the program which are grouped according to category such as entertainment, business, education etc...
Some of the capabilities of this program are:

The free version of Easy CD and DVD Label Maker has limited features, however it is capable of printing out a label. The full version offers numerous features such as editing text, adding clipart and color to the labels. You can also import pictures from your computer or camera. This free software application is available for Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7 and Windows 8 operating systems in
English and German languages. This program requires 145MB hard drive space and runs under Microsoft Windows 2000/XP/Vista 32-Bit Edition/Windows 7 64-Bit Edition/Windows 8 64-bit Edition/Windows 10 64-Bit Edition Platform: Microsoft .NET Framework 2. 0 or above.

The "Easy CD Labels" free label design software in English, German, French, Spanish and Italian languages. It can create colorful labels that are compatible with most CD-R or DVD-R media. This program requires 145MB hard drive space and runs under Microsoft Windows 2000/XP/Vista 32-Bit Edition/Windows 7 64-Bit Edition/Windows 8 64-bit Edition. This program is for the German versions
of Windows operating systems only. This is an application that enables you to easily create your own CD and DVD labels.

Easy CD & DVD Label Maker is a free CD/DVD label maker that allows you to create colorful and professional-looking CD/DVD covers with text, graphics, and photos for all of your home-burned discs. Easy CD & DVD Label Maker supports design for both standard 80mm CDs and standard 120mm DVDs on one page. Insert your photo, logo or other graphics on the disc label if desired. Use its
large clipart collection or import your own images in jpeg or bmp format (up to 600x600 pixels).
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